
Letter from Santa 2023 Order FormLetter from Santa 2023 Order Form
Mailing Information for Envelope

Information for Customized Letter

Child’s First Name: Last Name:

Child’s Address:

City: State: Zip:

Sender’s InformationSender’s Information

Please provide your daytime phone number so that we may contact you if we have any questions:

Name(s): Phone: Credit Union:

Please provide your daytime phone number so that we may contact you if we have any questions:

Name(s): Phone: Credit Union:

ORDER DEADLINE - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd.    LETTERS MAILED - MONDAY, DECEMBER 4th  $3.00 PER LETTER.

HO HO HO…GREETINGS FROM THE NORTH POLE !

Christmas Eve is quickly approaching and Mrs. Claus and I have been really busy making lists and checking

them twice for all the boys and girls that have been naughty and nice. We are happy and proud to see that

you have been a good and are on the nice list this year…we know it is hard, but keep up the

good work!

The elves have been busy making toys & games and have also been helping keep an eye on you and your

family. They even told Rudolph and the gang to not play so many reindeer games because they need to focus

on practicing flying more instead so they can guide me and the sleigh safely to your

in .

Your sent us a letter to let us know that you have been

and … we like to hear that!   We all agree that you deserve to get something

special for Christmas this year, so we are working on getting all the goodies in my bag for my visit to

your house. Your                                thought that you might like a                           and .

Well, I need to go rest up for the long, but exciting journey to the homes of all the many good boys and

girls. Be on your best behavior , because we are always watching. And don’t forget

to be kind and loving to everyone, especially !

It is the most wonderful time of the year and we want to wish you and your family a very Merry

Christmas and Happy New Year!   Love,  Santa

(child’s name/nickname)

(Boy or Girl)

(House/Apartment)

(City/Town/State)

(Person Sending Letter)

(Activity 2 - Chores or Sports)

(Family/Friends/Loved Ones)

(Child’s Name/Nickname)

(Family/Friends/Loved Ones)

(Present 1) (Present 2)

(Activity 1 - Helping Around House/Good Grades)
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